announcement

Fellows:
The Atlantis meeting is fast approaching, so get your rooms reserved and make your travel arrangements soon.
Airlines fill up quickly and seats are going fast for the flight to the island. Another option is the new ferry ($49).
Thanks to Fellow Joe Beeler, I’ve attached an article from the Miami Herald. The contents have the details for
the trip from Ft. Lauderdale to Grand Bahama Island. Sign up at www.ferryexpress.com
I’ve attached a registration form for you to return to Jim Homola with your check for the event.
The meeting dates are February 10-12 in the at the Atlantis Resort! Our group rate for the Atlantis Reef (our
meetings are here) is $379/night or for the more pricey Atlantis Cove a short walk away, $479/night. Suites are
available in both the Cove (adults only) and the Reef. All of our reserved rooms are ocean view. Rooms are limited so make your reservations now and call the Atlantis at 954-809-2713. Our rates apply from February 7-14
as long as rooms are available. You can also make reservations on the web. www.atlantis.com
The meeting for the fellows will begin with breakfast at 8:00 A.M. on both Saturday and Sunday. The business
meeting, including the roundtable discussion will begin at 9:00 A.M. and adjourn promptly by Noon.
The Friday Night reception will begin at 6:00 P.M. and will feature live local music. There will be plenty of
food and drink so no need to dine elsewhere. This reception is on The Colonnade. Afterward we can congregate
in the outdoor bar (gambling allowed) for “fellowship”.
Saturday night at 7 p.m. we’ll all be entertained with music and drinks before dinner at the Bath Island. There
will be more fellowship at the casino or the Oceanside bar.
Peter Wold is setting up golf on the Tom Weiskopf-designed Ocean Club Golf Course, a beautiful tract with
ocean everywhere, for Friday, Saturday and Sunday. Let him know when you want to play @ pwold@wold-law.
com If you’re not in the casino, you’ll love ocean canoeing, tennis, sailing, snorkeling, scuba diving, bicycling
and almost anything else an island paradise offers. The hotel will help you organize your activities at the website above.
I can’t wait to see you all again, and appreciate you taking the time and expense to attend this event. I promise a
great time.
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